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The Dark Crystal - Enjoy incredible footage from the Henson archives in The Dark Crystal.
Travel back in time to the faraway planet of Thra. Cheer on the Mystics as they fight to
overthrow the evil Skeksis and take back control of their planet! When Jen, a member of the
Gelfling tribe, sets out to find the crystal's missing shard, his dangerous journey brings him face
to face with monsters at every turn. Determined to restore peace to their planet, Jen will not
back down! From the brilliant imagination of Jim Henson, this masterpiece of animation
recounts the timeless tale of good vs. evil and has become a cult favorite of children and
grown-ups alike!

Labyrinth - Journey into the fantastical world of Labyrinth, starring David Bowie and a cast of
incredible creatures created by Jim Henson. Frustrated with baby-sitting on yet another
weekend night, Sara - a teenager with an active imagination - summons the Goblins from her
favorite book, "Labyrinth," to take her baby step-brother away. When little Toby actually
disappears, Sarah must follow him into the world of the fairy tale to rescue him from the wicked
Goblin King (Bowie)! Guarding his castle is The Labyrinth itself - a twisted maze of deception,
populated with outrageous characters and unknown dangers. To get through it in time to save
Toby, Sarah will have to outwit the King by befriending the very Goblins who protect him, in
hopes that their loyalty isn't just another illusion in a place where nothing is as easy as it seems!

Actors: David Bowie
Format: AC-3, Dolby, Widescreen
Language: English
Region: All Regions
Aspect Ratio: 2.35:1
Number of discs: 2
Rated: PG (Parental Guidance Suggested)
Studio: Sony Pictures Home Entertainment
DVD Release Date: June 12, 2012
Run Time: 194 minutes
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